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Characteristics of the Printing Bases
Four different samples of materials which repre-
sented three kinds of biodegradable films were 
used in the study of the effect of UV radiation 
on plastic printing bases. All films are made of 
natural raw materials and they are complete-
ly biodegradable. The first kind of material is a 
starch based film (designated as film 1). The sec-
ond is based on cellulose (designated as film 2) 
and films 3 and 4 are the samples of polylactide 
(PLA) materials. Essential properties of the films 
are collected in the table (Table 1).

Artificial ageing
The process of artificial ageing involving irradia-
tion with UV was realized with the use of Suntest 
CPS device by courtesy of Polish Security Printing 
Works (PWPW S.A.). The device enables the nec-
essary experiments to be performed in a short 
time owing to the increased content of UV radi-
ation relative to other wavelengths. It consists 
of a xenon radiator surrounded with a system of 
filters, composed of mirrors reflecting selective-
ly the radiation, and a small quartz glass cup. 
The construction of the mirror reduces the access 
of infrared radiation and enhances the effect of 
visible and ultraviolet light. The range of wave-
lengths emitted by the device is 280-830 [nm] 
which is similar to natural visible light. The cool-
ing system included in the Suntest enables a re-
quired constant temperature to be maintained 
throughout the whole ageing process (~50oC). 
The intensity of radiation in the band emitted by 

Table 1. Characteristics of biodegradable films used in the study

the device is 830 [W/m2]. The equivalent energy 
of natural radiation recorded in Central Europe 
within one year in a room is produced by the de-
vice within about 24 days. A 29-day exposure 
of a sample in Suntest gives a dose of radiation 
comparable to that obtained in a one year expo-
sure outdoors. Artificial ageing does not guaran-
tee the reproduction of the slow action of nat-
ural agents in time but it provides merely some 
imitation of such conditions.  Hence it should be 
regarded merely as a convenient, comparative 
method that gives a possibility to obtain quick-
ly some information on processes occurring in a 
material under the action of external agents [3].

Testing of mechanical properties of the 
biodegradable films
The studies were performed with the use of Lloyd 
Instruments AMETEK LRX Plus tensometer with 
a software enabling computer analysis of the re-
sults. The device was made available by Warsaw 
Factory of Graphic Inks (WFFG S.A.). Samples for 
the tests were prepared conforming to ISO 527-
3:1998 [4]. The width of the strip was 10 [mm] 
and the length was 200 [mm] for all films tested, 
initial distance of the clamps was set to 50 [mm]. 
The speed of stretching was 100 [mm/min]. For 
each film 10 samples were tested and mathe-
matical average was taken as the final result.

Results and discussion
Mechanical properties of the films before and af-
ter artificial ageing under UV irradiation are pre-

sented on the figures: 1 to 6.  On the figures are 
used the abbreviations, which mean:

film 1/1 – film  based on the starch with an-• 
isotropic properties, measurement in direc-
tion 1,
film 1/2 – film  based on the starch with an-• 
isotropic properties, measurement in direc-
tion 2,
film 2 – cellulose film without anisotrop-• 
ic properties,
film 3/1 – PLA film with anisotropic proper-• 
ties, measurement in direction 1,
film 3/2 –  PLA film with anisotropic proper-• 
ties, measurement in direction 2,
film 4/1 – other sample  of PLA film with an-• 
isotropic properties, measurement in direc-
tion 1,
film 4/2 – other sample  of PLA film with an-• 
isotropic properties, measurement in direc-
tion 2,

initial peak load of total test 1 –  measure-• 
ment of initial peak load of total test in di-
rection 1,
initial peak load of total test 1 – measure-• 
ment of initial peak load of total test in di-
rection 2,
maximum load between extension limits 1 – • 
measurement of maximum load between ex-
tension limits in direction 1,
maximum load between extension limits 2 – • 
measurement of maximum load between ex-
tension limits in direction 2,
average load between extension limits 1 – • 
measurement of average load between ex-
tension limits in direction 1,
average load between extension limits 2 – • 
measurement of average load between ex-
tension limits in direction 2.

Figure 1:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 

under UV

Figure 2:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 

under UV radiation
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Figure 3:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 
under UV radiation for 
Film 1

Figure 4:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 
under UV radiation for 
Film 2

Figure 5:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 
under UV radiation for 
Film 3

Figure 6:
Changes of mechanical 
properties after ageing 
under UV radiation for 

Film 4

Artificial ageing under UV radiation consider-
ably changed the maximum load between ex-
tension limits of all films tested, but the great-
est changes were observed in film 4 (fig. 1). The 
values of maximum load between extension lim-
its for film 4 in direction 2 reduced markedly. 
Like in the case of maximum load between ex-
tension limits, the changes of the values of aver-
age load between extension limits were visible in 
all films, especially  in film 4 in both directions 1 
and 2 (fig. 2). 

Film 1 exhibited a very high extension at rup-
ture in the direction 2 (fig. 3). After the proc-
ess of UV radiation ageing the extension was 
still high, but somewhat lower than previously. 
The tensile strength in direction 1 was consider-
ably lower than in direction 2. The 6-hour irradi-
ation of film 1 resulted in a greater decrease in 
strength than did the 24-hour irradiation. Sev-
enty seven hours of exposure to UV radiation 
caused a decrease in rupture resistance of about 
90% in direction 1 (average load between ex-
tension limits fell from 0,54 to 0,06), and about 
25% in direction 2.

Mechanical strength of the film 2 increased 
minutely after irradiation with UV light (fig. 4).  
The values incrise did not fall within the exper-
imental error. The values of maximum load be-
tween extension limits for film 2 decreased not 
more then 2-3% in both ageing times. As in the 
case of maximum load between extension lim-
its the changes of the values of average load be-
tween extension limits were very low. 

Compared to the other films the chanes of 

mechanical properties of the film 3 were the 
least changed (fig. 5). The changes of mechan-
ical strength parameters between directions 
1 and direction 2 were in similar range and 
amounted about 59%. UV irradiation of film 3 
in both directions did not caused large changes 
of values of both parameters such us: maximum 
load between extension limits and average load 
between extension limits, and amounted not 
more then twelve percent.  

Seventy seven hour irradiation of film 4, what 
conformed 49-day of natural ageing, result-
ed very low tensile strength of material (fig. 6).   
Maximum load between extension limits in film 
4 in direction 2 were changed considerably. The 
changes of this parameter in direction 1 were al-
most insignificant. Even so, shorttime ageing 
such as 6-hour irradiation of film, corresponding 
to 4-day natural ageing, caused an almost 50% 
decrease of strength in direction 2 and about 
13% in direction 1 [1].

Conclusions
On the basis of the experimental works per-
formed it is possible to state that mechanical 
properties of PLA films and films based on starch 
change more under the UV radiation ageing than 
the cellulose based film. Based on the kind of 
material, establishment of the general effect of 
UV radiation on mechanical properties of biode-
gradable films is therefore evident. The range of 
changes in the same kind of material depends 
strictly on the composition and initial properties. 
First PLA film differ from the second one as for 






